TOURISM RECYCLING INITIATIVE - PARTICIPATING RECYCLERS

Destination Area List of Participating Entities

Ocho Rios Destination Area
1. Hibiscus Lodge
2. Seacrest Hotel
3. FDR Hotel
4. Plantation Smoke House Restaurant
5. Sharkies Seafood Restaurant
6. Puerto Seco Beach
7. Konoko Falls
8. Cardiff Hotel
9. Dolphin Cove
10. Couples San Souci

Montego Bay Destination Area
1. Hampden Tours
2. Port Handlers Ltd
3. Harbour Street Craft Market
4. Villa Royall Hotel
5. 876 Beach Club
6. Old Fort Craft Market
7. Pier 1
8. Zoetry Hotel
9. Far Out Fish Hut
10. FatherBull
11. Tryall Club and Villas
12. Spiritz Restaurant
13. Cariblue Hotel
14. Margaritaville
15. Montego Bay Marine Park
16. Coral Cliff

**Negril Destination Area**
1. Coco La Palm Hotel
2. Jungle Night Club
3. Board Walk Village Hotel
4. Board Walk Shopping Village
5. Hermines Bun Bun Shop
6. Rockhouse Hotel
7. Rutland Point Craft Market
8. Benta River Falls and Farm Tour & Campside Ltd
9. Rayswater Sport
10. Skylark Hotel
11. Beach Comber Hotel
12. Margaritaville
13. Negril Craft Market
14. Long Bay Beach
**Kingston Destination Area**
1. Di Bar
2. Trench Town Culture Yard
3. Pegasus Hotel
4. Spanish Court Hotel
5. S Foods
6. AC Hotel
7. AC Autobahn
8. Caymanas Club
9. DaCosta Farms
10. Medallion Hall Hotel
11. Hope Gardens
12. Fort Clarence Beach

**South Coast Destination Area**
1. Blue Marlin Villas
2. YS Falls
3. Jack Sprat Restaurant
4. Bred’s Sports Complex
5. Jakes Hotel
6. Murrays Fish and Jerk Hut
7. Junction Guest House
8. Lovers’ Leap
9. Holland Bamboo Restaurant
10. J Charles Swaby’s Black River Safari